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If you are not yet enjoying “the wealthy place,” then it’s 
only because you haven’t taken enough actions in the 
right direction yet. Here are some simple wealth actions:

GET OUT OF DEBT. Deuteronomy 28:12–13 tells us that 
we are to lend to many nations and not borrow. This is 
one of the ways God promised to make His people the 
head and not the tail. List all your debts and come up 
with a plan for paying them off rapidly. 

OPEN A STOREHOUSE ACCOUNT. It’s all right to have 
a bank savings account, but don’t expect much increase 
there. It’s better to get an account with Fidelity, Schwab, 
Vanguard, or some other trusted brokerage. 

USE LEGAL TAX SHELTERS. Some people are afraid of 
tax shelters, but Congress created them to meet specific 
needs in the country.

There are more tax advantages you can enjoy on certain 
select investments, but they change so often, you 
should check this out for yourself.

MAKE SMALL CORRECTIONS ALONG THE WAY. The 
best pilots have something in common. They have a 
firm fix on their destination, and they make small cor-
rections along the way. Sometimes you’ll want to own 
domestic stocks, sometimes you’ll want international 
stocks, and sometimes you’ll want both. But you’ll 
always be making small corrections here and there 
along the way to the “wealthy place.”

DON’T COUNT ON SOCIAL SECURITY. The Social 
Security System was not designed to be a retirement 
plan, but a supplement. The maximum annual benefit 
to recipients in the year 2000 was $12,663. Can you live 
on that? Don’t even try. Plan by funding your store-
houses and letting God bless them.

PROTECT YOUR ASSETS. Don’t go “hog wild” with 
insurance, but you do need to protect your family. Make 
sure you have a will and a trust set up properly. This step 
is invaluable in protecting your assets after you’ve gone 
to Heaven. 

WARNING! Don’t throw money into speculations on 
commodities, precious metals or options, unless you 
have a clear word from the Lord and you know what 
you’re doing. Don’t buy investments on “hot tips.”

ALWAYS TITHE. Don’t even think about robbing from 
God to begin your storehouse accounts, or to add to 
them. Bring your tithes to God’s house. Give your radical 
offerings and keep making those supernatural faith 
promises. God will make it all up to you and more by 
commanding blessings on your storehouses. 

Now it’s time to take action! Write out your vision and 
commit yourself to get knowledge, both spiritual and 
practical. 

Action Plan
For Wealth
A Teaching from Dr. Dave Williams



Dear Partner,
God bless you and thank you for your 
partnership with Dave Williams Ministries 
and Strategic Global Mission.
You are a Soul-winner!
The greatest evangelism in the world 
happens two ways. First, it comes when 
God’s people are properly equipped. 
That’s why we have The Art of Pacesetting 
Leadership course activated around the world (online and live with 
teachers). The Art of Pacesetting Leadership course is now on university 
campuses, Teen Challenges, prisons, and is part of the master’s program at 
Destiny College International and Harvest Seminary in Jakarta, Indonesia.
There’s something about this course that starts a blaze in people’s hearts; 
something that makes them want to work with God in bringing people to 
Jesus. By the way, you can take the Pacesetting Leadership Course online at 
your leisure. Get re-motivated and visit DaveWilliams.com/PLonline!

This summer, it was such a joy hosting 
Dr. Alfonso Schilder, from South 
Africa. It was 1989 when he started 
attending Cape College of Theology in 
Cape Town. That was the first multi-
denominational, multi-racial school 

in South Africa. When Alfonso began his studies, the nation was in 
apartheid. Today Alfonso holds his earned doctorate and is a major leader 
in the Christian faith in South Africa, having planted and led the first 
Mount Hope Church in his region. And now his ministry has expanded so 
much, thousands of people are being touched, reached, and led to faith in 
Jesus Christ. Who could believe that a $300 scholarship back then would 
bring such fruit?
And…I just received a note from Pastor Scott 
Reynolds down in Kentucky. He ran the The Art of 
Pacesetting Leadership course and a young student 
got radically inspired. With what she learned in the 
course, she began to really believe that God could 
use her in a special way. So, she started a ministry in 
the prison for women. Not only that, she is now launching the The Art of 
Pacesetting Leadership course in that women’s prison to inspire the ladies 
to reach their greatest potential in Christ. And of course, she’s winning 
souls for Jesus!
Exceptional Advancement
The second way evangelism advances exceptionally, is through church 
planting. This has been proven globally over and over again. Church 
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Mailing Address
Dave Williams Ministries
P.O. Box 80825
Lansing, MI 48908
Phone: 517-731-0000 
Order line: 800-888-7284

Questions?
info@DaveWilliams.com

Upcoming Events
 
Fri.-Sat., 27-28
Turlock, CA
Wealthy Place Seminar at  
Harvest Church

Sun., Sept. 29
Turlock, CA
Sunday Services at  
Harvest Church

Sundays in October
Lansing, MI
Prophets & Seers Master Class at The 
Center for Pacesetting Leadership

Sun., Nov. 17
Lansing, MI
Heavenly Impartations Seminar  
at The Center for Pacesetting 
Leadership

For a complete listing of events 
visit DaveWilliams.com/itinerary

Facebook.com/ 
DaveWilliamsMinistries

@PDaveWilliams

YouTube.com/ 
DaveWMinistries
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Notes We Love
THE POWER OF THE BLOOD 
I’m a Korean missionary who lives 
in Taiwan. I have read your blog 
post regarding the power of the 
Blood of Jesus and that is very 
useful to me. I have been pleading 
the blood of Jesus for several years 
and I have been experiencing the 
power of the blood of Jesus. Thank 
you for your wonderful teaching. 
 ~PK

STAYED UP ALL NIGHT 
We received your books in Belize! 
Thank you so much for sowing 
them into the ministry here. They 
will be such a great help and bless-
ing to us. I stayed up all night and 
read three of them!  ~VH 
 

LEADERSHIP PRINCIPLES 
There are three leadership and 
ministry principles that are nonde-
tachable in my life and ministry. (1) 
A servant’s heart,  (2) A teachable 
attitude,  (3)  An ever-increasing 
desire to grow closer to Jesus 
Christ. Thank you Dave Williams 
for your mentorship and spiritual 
fathering in my early years.   
 ~ H.V. 

LEARN BOLDNESS 
Thank you Dave Williams, Pastor, 
Teacher, Author! Thank you for 
speaking up! I pray all the church-
es under you will learn boldness 
from you!   ~ J.W.

REPENTANCE 
I have repented for occasion-
ally practicing yoga as part of my 
workout routine, and I will not be 
doing the poses anymore now 
that I know what I know.   ~ H.G.

planting, along with leadership equipping, is the most effective 
form of evangelism in the world.
At Dave Williams Ministries we are helping pastors in their 
church planting projects. I have personally heard from and 
ministered to church planters from Florida, Indiana, Tennessee, 
California, Ohio, and of course Michigan, all telling me how 
much our products have meant to them in their 
church planting endeavors.
One pastor has 400 members in his church in a 
town of 70 people. Imagine that! He told me his 
‘secret.’ He swore it was my book The New Life...
The Start of Something Wonderful. It blessed me 
to hear that but I can’t take the credit that is due 
only to the Holy Spirit.
In addition to the Holy Spirit, credit goes to my 
wonderful partners like you who help me to help 
thousands of pastors and leaders, now globally.
Thank you from my heart for your continued support of Dave 
Williams Ministries and Strategic Global Mission. You and I, 
working with God,  are making a global impact in the kingdom.
Thanks again.
Love you in Jesus,

 

Dave Williams
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Learn more and register at DaveWilliams.com/Seminars

Prophets & Seers Master Class
Sundays, October 6-27 | 2:00-5:30 p.m. 
The Center for Pacesetting Leadership | Lansing, MI
God’s heart desire is to enjoy communication and  
fellowship with you. If you wish to teach the prophetic 
principles to others, this class will help equip you.
 $499, pre-requisites required

Heavenly Impartations
Sunday, November 17 | 2:00–5:30 p.m.
The Center for Pacesetting Leadership | Lansing, MI
For Teachers, Presenters, Pastors, and Speakers. Design 
your message with Holy Spirit guidance rather than 
write a sermon. $29 through November 3

387 Bible Students
God blesses us by 
allowing us to hear 
good reports of 
how the Word of 
God is transforming 
lives! Graduates of 
our associate degree program teach 4 hours per week 
for 9 months. We presently have a total of 387 stu-
dents in 45 schools throughout Guatemala.

The students 
share with 
friends and 
family how God 
is helping them 
so their friends 

decide to study also. The Extension School in San 
Felipe has grown from 6 to now 19 students in two 
months. The pastor of the host church is excited to 
see how God has stirred up a new hunger for the Lord 
in the hearts of the students. In another Extension 
School, the students were so appreciative that they 
had a special meal to thank the teachers for the excel-
lent classes. 

Thank you so very much for your support in prayers 
and finances that help make it possible to train  
ministers.

With love and appreciation, 
Rony and Carol Ruano, Living Waters Teaching School

Faith Goals Success
In September we had an 
amazing Faith Goals Seminar at 
The Center for Psecetting Lead-
ership with so many amazing 
people. Dave Williams led an 
all-day workshop for young entrepreneurs, pastors, 
missionaries, executives, and others who are already 
high achievers and those who will be!

John and Judy gave a brilliant plan 
for transforming wishes into specific 
faith goals that can launch individuals, 
churches, and businesses on an upward 
trajectory. Jason gave his testimony of 
how God brought him and Grace from 
brokenness to success through faith 
goals. Dave Williams shared the plan to 

miracle-ize your life through the “V7 Strategy.”

Intercessors gathered to pray for 
attendees and to give them a 
prophetic word as they listened 
to the Holy Spirit. And all expe-
rienced laugher and learning, 
while preparing their lives to 
launch to the next level.

This seminar continues to be one of the most memo-
rable and impactful seminars. For further study, get a 
copy of the book, The Miracle of Faith Goals available 
at DaveWilliams.com.


